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ri~fled Co- p assing of this Ordinance, and the entries therein, and the copies thereof,when duly

e'et ca.ertified, shal have the same authenticity, force and effect in. Law as if such Regis-
ters had been authenticated (,paraphe) on every leaf thereof, with the initials of a

Judge, as heretofore used and observed in this Province.

J. COLBORNE.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Spe-
cial Councilunder the Great Seal of the Province,at the Government

louse in the City of Montreal, the twenty-first day of February,
in the second year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by
the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of

the Faith, and so forth, and in the year of Qur Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. V.

An Ordinance to prevent the fraudulent manufacture, importation or cir-

culation of Spurious Copper and Brass Coin.

ri-catIàle. ~HEREAS great frauds have been practised upon the inhabitants of this

V Province, by evil dispossd persons who have imported into the same or
manufactured therein, Spurious Copper, or Brass Coin, or Tôkens, for, the purpose

of passing then, for a much higher value than they were intrinsically worth»:.
Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency the Governor of the Pro-
vince of Lower Canada,by and with the advice and consent of the Special Council
for the affairs of the said Province, constituted and assembled by virtue of, and un-
der the authority of an Act of the Parliament of the' United Kingdom of ýGreat

Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled,
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Nô Coppe or intituled, ' An Act to malce temporary provision for the Government of Lower Ca-
Bruas$ Cuini, or cci
Tukei, except " nada," And it is iereby Ordained and Enacted b-y the authority of the sa me,
th'e itfucui- that no Copper, or Brass Coin, or Tokens of ariy description, except lie 1awfyil
Jiie Copper Coin of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, shalil'be:import-
do tu lie ' cd into this Province, nor shall any Copper, or Brass Coin, or Tokens be ranufacý
Purted, tiornny heen n osm
tu buimnuVuv- tured therein, except under the authority of an express permission, to some certain
tured in tlic person, body politic or corporate, to import or manufacture the same, granted by
lierin and under the hand of the Goveruor, Lieutenant Governor, or person adninistering
froil tle o- the Governnient , such permission containing a description of the Coin or Tokens

to which it shall extend, the quantity thereof to be inported or manufactured, and
the tine during which sucli permission shall be in force: ProvidedI always that ail
Coins imported or rnanufactured as aforesaid, shall have the s.ame relative value to
the British penny or half-penny, with those recently imp.orted by the Bank of Mont.
real, under the sanction and authority of the Executive of the Province.

i " Il. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ail
maiiuractured such Coin or Tokens as atoresaid, imported or mnanufactured in contravention of
t:1ftùil Io~. this Ordinance, shall be forfeited to Her Majesty for the public uses of this Province,
inoce tu ti aud the person or persons who shall have manufactured or imported the same, shall
O urac thereby incur a penalty not exceeding five pounds currency, for every pound troy
LUrer or liir- of the weight thereof ; and it shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, on the

oath of any credible person, that any such Coin or Tokens have been so unlawfuily
manufactured or imported as aforesaid, to cause the same to be seized and detained,

1 bu'YIac if and to summon the person or persons, or any one of them, in whose possession the
k c sanie shall be found, to appear before hirn ; and if it shall appear to his satisfaction,

ce l ud on the oath of any credible witness, othier than the informer, that such Coin or To-
unce 11 c kens have been nanufactured or imported in contravention of this Ordinance, such
Mty dcclare Justice of the Peace shalh declare the same forfeited, and shall place them in safe
(:oq iltegally keeping to await the disposai of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person d
tu ministering the Government, for the public uses of this Province ; and if -it;sha, in
:id place itlem like mariner, -appear to the satisfaction of such Justice cf the Peace, that theperson

or persomS in whose possession such Coi'n or TokeS were found, knew the sarme eo
MIe commnt have been so illegally manufactured or iaported, he may condemin such persotor

" "ons having persons, or any of them, to pay the penalty aforesaid, with costs, and may cmma
en hiim, her or them, to the Cormon Gaol of the District, for 1a period not exceeding

two inonths, if such penalty and costs be not forthwith paid, or uatil the Same be
paid.

IM.
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Sper- 11, Provided always, and bc it furtier Ordained and Enacted by the authority
when er- foresaid, that if it sha n ppear to the satisfaction of such Justice of the Peace, that

s0bion of suCh a rsissinsc o rTkn hl aebe
Coinor Toktes the person or persons in whose possession such Coin or Tokens shan have been
aenoa found, was not, or were not awvar'e of their gaving been so illegally manufactured or
bsn iiîglilly irported, sucl penalty rmay be recovered, by any person who shall sue for thesame

ur impoîtvd, in any Court rfe competent Jurisdiction, fron the owner or any of the owners there.

jmlynièltyflie ' of, on the oath of any one credible witness, other than the person so suimg.

Owîice

o V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it

i ny shah al4o be lawful for any OfEcer of Her Majesty's Customns to seize any Coin or

ieio suei COlO Tolens, wvhîch any person shall import, or attempt to import into this Province in

Utr Tuktl. contravention of this Ordinance, and to detain the same, as forf*eited, to await the

disposi of Ille Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Govern-

ment, for tIe public uses of the Province.

Coin1 or V. And bo it fOrthcr Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if

T s any suc Coin orlokens, other than the lawful Coin of the United Kingdom afore-

fuiiteu Nti- sain, shal, at the time this Ordinance shall go into force, be in the possession of

nn any prson, oher than the owner thereof, such person may refuse to dehiver the

blOnofot ler samne except Upon a permission to that effect from the Governor. Lieutenant Gover-

or, or pers n adonisterin the Governnent,who may, if he shall deem it advisable,

inake it a condition on which such permission shall be granted, that the person ap.

pmyit for tlic same shal inmecliatly re-export such Coin or Tokens, in which case

any duty paid on the împortation thercof shall.be returned to the owner, as a draw-

back by tie Chief Officer of the Customs, at the Port whence such exportations

shal1l be made.

rertiy onl jier. Y 1. And bc it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from

uniaw ý~an ter the expiration of fitftecn days from the tine when this Ordinance shall go

ninto force, no person shall utter, tender, or offer in payment, any Copper or Brass

ter te expira.
lion of rifteC, Coin, lother than the lawful Coin of the United Kingdom aforesaid, or the Tokens of

dns f'orn t sonie one of the Çhartered Banks of this Province, orof the Banqùe du Peuple, or
tin r of titis n o
Ordintnce go- Anierica n Cents, or such Coin or Tokens as may have been Iawfuly imported into,
ing into forAe. or manfacturec in this Province, according to the provisions of this Ordinance,

Howto b - under a penalty of the forfeiture of double the nominal value thereof ; which penal-

oeted. ty may be recovered, with costs, in a summary manner, on the oath of any one cre-

dibie witness, other than the informer, before any Justice of the Peace, who may, if
such
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such penalty and costs be not forthwith paid, commit the offender to the Conmon

Gaol ot the District, for a time not exceedng eight days or unt the same be
p.aid.

VII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that one

ikity tinror- moiety of all penalties inposed by this Ordinance, (but not the Coins or Tokens

forfeited under the provisions thereof,) shall go to the informer or person suing the

the same, and the other moiety shall belong to Her Majesty, for the public uses of

this Province.

Application o VI[. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
penalties.

the due application of all penalties and forfeitures received for Her Majesty, Her

Heirs and Successors, under the provisions of this Ordinance, shall be accounted

lor to Uer Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Conunissioners of

Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as Her Majes.

ty, Her Heirs and Successors, shall direct.

Tu be publisb- IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority afbresaid, that this

OfeaQlZC Gk Ordinance shall not go into force, until it shall have been published in the Quebec

zcte and Mont. Official Gazette and the Montreal Gazette.
real 1 a :cite.

Copies of trds X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
Ofrdiane to Churcli Warden in office in every parish within this Province, shall be furnished as

urch - speedily as can be, with a cory of the said Ordinance in botb languages, whichhe

da oree shall read, or cause to be read, at the Church door, immediately after Divine Ser-

vice in the forenoon, the first Sunday after having received the saine, and for every

and for each neglect or refusal by the said Church Warden in office, to read, or

cause to be read, the said Ordinance, on the day and in the manner above mentioned

he shall be subject to a fine of twenty shillings.

'J'a rein in XI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this

force to Ist Ordinance shall be, and remain in force, until the first day of November, one thou-

sand eight hundred and forty-two, and no longer.

J. COLBORNE.
Ordained
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Ordained and Enacted by the authority ,aforesaid, and 'passed in Spe.
cial Council, under the Great Seal of'the Province, at the Government
House in the City of Montreal, the twenty-first day of Fébruary,
in the second year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by
the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of
the Faith, and so forth, and-in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LIND1SAY,

Clerk Special Cou-ncil.

C A P. V.

An Ordinance to Incorporate the Canada Marine Insurance Company.

17 HESRE AS James Bell 'Fors.yth, Wîiam Price, Dayid- Burnet, Jeemiah

Leayraft,James Dean, andothers,iassoidted as a Cornpany, under the iiame

and style of the "4CanadaMarine insiirance Company," have, 'y "iheir uylb *pë-ti-
tion presented to the Governor General, prayed for anAct of inGeorporationfthe

purpose of insuring against losses by sea; And whereas the said Associatiehs
been established in the City ofQuebec, and caryi on4their 'saidbugwes insu-

rance agaiùst losses by sea, there and elsewhere, for upwards of a year p astand
has become of great public utility and advantage, and materially contributed to the

security and irelief of individuals and the public ; And whereas the said petitioners

have represented that the Capital Stock of their said Associatien, subscribed and

to be subscribed, is limited to the sam of une hmndred and fifty thotsand

pounds, divided into fifteen hundred shares of one hundred pounds each :-
Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency the Governor of

the Proyiaïee of Lower Canada, by and with the advice and consent of the

Special'Council for the affairs of the said Province, constituted and assembled

by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of the United

ingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year of the Reign of Her
present


